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Was over the vacant benches cast A CnîutrTH SC[ENTIFIC OluIMAR OP T11 ENeien LANoAoB, with nAp
The master sat in the silnt ruoin, penaix containinq a Treatise on Composition, Specimens of Enghsh

But his mind was back ià the days long past. and Anierican Literature, a Defence of Phonetice, &o., &c. for the
use of Colleges, Sehools, and Privato Lcarniere. By W. Colegrovo,

And the shadows i.ook, to his tear.dimmed sight, Â.M., President of West Virginia College, New York. Tho Authers'
Well.known forns, and his icart was thrilled Publishing Company. 1879. Pp. 362, octavo.

Withi the blesed sense of its own delight,
For the vacant benches allown dilit, lu this rotentious volume thre are soine things that are original an
For ho vaca rent benches an tcoo ild;uch that is crudo. It fairly bristles witS stranro tarmes, and its word,

And ho slowly rose at his desk and took
His well-worn Biblo, that lay within, phrase, and sentenco charte Icavo littie to bo dcsirod.in the way of com-

And he said, as ho lightly tapped the book, plcxity. It containe a good al oi valuable matter, but ireau haxdly
"It is the hour, let school bog.' ." agrc vith the author, Ithat one year dovoted to tho study ot this treatise

And ho smiled as hie kindly glanccs fell wil bo vorth more to the etudent than ton years spent on thoordinary
On the well-beloved faces there--

John, Rob, and Will, and laughing Nell,
And blue-oyed Bess, with the golden hair, SeiE Tuiouonre CoNcenNO EDCOÂTION. fy John Locke. Editcd by

And Tom, and Charley, and Ben, and Paul, Roy. B. H. Qwck, M.A., Trin. Col,, Cambridge. Toronto: Copp,
Who stood at the head of the spelling class- Clark Co.

All in their places-and yet they aill
Wer lying under the garavsy heyard Two editions e this work ave recontly been issued ahost sinl.

Wereiyig uner he gavoard ss.taneousty in England, as a result of the awakcning of a deoper intercet
He read the book, and ho knelt te pray, in professional training o! teachors in the oid worid. Locko le recognized

And lie called the classes to recite,
For the darkness all had rolled away in hie native country as ono of its niost pre!oundwritera on educatienal

From a soul that saw by an mnward hght. questions- ho ie regarded by foreigners, cspecially Germans, as tho only
With words of praise for a work of care, Englishman who las contributea much te the discussion of the phiioso.

With kind reproof for a bruken rule, phy of education. In addition te Locke'I Thoughte on Education the
The old man tottered, now here, now thetre,

Thro' thd nnetr d nom o r i v t ho book cntaine a critical and biographical introduction, aofd ths d valuabl
Thro th spetra raka e bi shdowyechol.appendices; one on Working Schoole, ana the othar on study. The

Thus all night long, till the morning came, booie a meet valuable one, and cmnnot fail te ho suggestive te the
And darkness folded her robe of gloom,

And the sun looked in, with eyos of flamo, thoughtful toucher.
On the vacant seants of the silent room. ArraUron's BEAe; No. 5. Now York: D. Appleton & Co.

The wind stole over the window.sill,
And swept through the aisles in a merry rout. ln September, 1878, me reviàwcd tho firet four books of the serie irh

But the face of the master was whito and still: this book cmplotes, and ia October of the sanie year an article appcared
His work was finshed, and school was out. ia the Practical Department of the JouNAL explaining the most striking

_______ entures et these admirable worize. The Fifth Baader is a worthy crown
for its predocessers. The sllctione are carafuy made, ana the work to,

REVIEWS. ho donc by tho pupil neet judiciously selected and accurately preparod.

FossL MaN. By J. W. Dawson, LL.D., Pnncipal of McGill College. They are arrangea at the end o! eaeh lessoa regulariy, and consist et: 1.
pp. 848, 8vo. Dawson Brothers, Montreal. Spelbng and pronunciatien orcises; 2. Language lasons on the prin

Though Principal Dawson is a geologist ef the first rank, ho is in his ci et prape asan.ua n adton, l oion n .aeinoe biyn
religious views strictly orthodox, and in regard te science an uncompro- ym
mising opponent of Darwinism. In " Fossil Men " ho examines carefully graph cal, historical, geographical, scientiflo and litoraq allusions; and
the evidence which bas been supposed by mnany evolutionists to furnish fornotes ug te ty aor thous ef td opnce Thoed ntes o
proof that man first appeared on the carth long before the date commonly
assigned te Adam, and that the human race in the Stone Age was less A MODEL SCPERXNTENDENT. By Boy. H. Clay Trumbuil. Now York:
removed thân at present from the brute creation. The point of attack is Harper Brs.
well chosen. The conclusions of mnany of the investigators of the early Tbis le net a theoretical vari. It is neither a description et an idial
hiatory of man have undoubtedly been too hastily formed, and those of Supeuntendent, or a etatement ot the charaeteristics and attainnents
others, thougli net fairly open te this objection, cannot be considered as ihiel ho sheuld possess. Mr Trumbull coula have iritten a valuable
completely estabhshed. Dr. Dawson. at any rate, has been very success- book et either kind. Hie training and expenenco eminently qualy hua
fui in discovering and laying bare the errors of the writers vhom he com- te write with great acceptation on tins eub;oct. Ho chose, however, te
bats. The constructive part of the work is, however, less satisfactory. exbibit the Mode' 3uperintendent in a record o! the lie ef thé lato meli-
The author's view that a penod of 6,000 years affords suflicient time for known and highly esteened Hamy P. Havon, o! Noi London, Connecti-
all the changes which, according te his own admission, have occurred, cet. Prom the lite of this earnest nan, successiul bnth in business and
seems somewbat forced; and his hypothesis that man's inventive faculty in Sunday Scheel mori, superintendents, teachers, and ail churel officers
was more active at the beginning than at any subsequent time, except, may lear many valuable lessons as te nethode, management, and espo.
perhaps, the present day, may be well-founded, but certainly is not cially in faith and enthusism in their mark. This book shoulahe in
proved. Much, tee, of what he says about the relationships of words and everY Sunday Sehool lihrary,
languages would net, we think, b admitted te be correct by Max Mullar FngT PRINcipLEs or LicUL Ecoxoxy.By A. L. Ohapim, President
or Vhitney. But the work bas, as a whole, greatly raised our previously of Baliol CoUe9e. New York: Sheidon & Co. Sample cepy 25 cents. This
high stimate of Dr. Dawson's ability and knowledge. It ranks very i8 intended fer atoxbookin High Schools and Academies. Itieadmir-
high, both as a popular exposition of what was already known, and as a ably arrangea for tho purposo. The author contents himaell ith stat-
treatise embodying the results of original investigations. The charm et ing prncipes, instead of advocating theories. In the ist elaptor, how-
the style, the interest of the subject, and the clearness of the expositions ever, the jasuebotween Frec Tradu and Protection la clearly and eonoisely
would, each by itself, be quite sullicient te make "Fossil Men" worth discussea. We hope for the tine miao the Strdents e! our adranced
reading. To these attractions is added this, that it contains a very large sohools shah study this important subjeot. This lu one of the hosrichool
amount of information about the North American Indians, and particu. toit-beoks issued on the ubjeet in Europe or Amerlo.
larly those ef Canada, never before published between the covers of a QUESTIONS ON ENOLasu AND Ameur LxRazUR. Davit, Bardeen
book. This new matter is of so great value that it will undoubtedly -0., Syracuse. This little mark bas beau issuei hythese entirprisng
cause the work te b much quoted and referred to by subsequent writers. educational publiahers te nid l s dru sudprivate study ôtthoisub-
The mechanical execution is good, and a large number o! wood-cuts ren- jeet o! wi it trea±s. The anthor bs threa aima; 1. To present the
dne aid in the elucidation oC the subjeot.


